
wrth outstanuuîg tachers in is î Temeetings are neld ini oom 504. ithe Lawrencevilc rrepratory 31flUW -loiin Stu ., vuun'u~.ai

country and abroad. Their programn 185 North Wabash avenue...... in New jersey, at his borne.I-
in Wilmette is considered a great
treat.

On1 April 21, ýat 1 o'clock, at the:* ~:<
Wilmette Masonic temple, a dessert
bridge- party is icheduled, with Mrs.
Donald Dick chairn.

If you are desirous of a vacation.
wby flot plan to go to Wasbington, «''. . ..

D. C., with >the Patron's club of Chi-
cago wbich is leaving- Sunidayr, April
24, and returned April 28. It is ex-
pected that five-hundred persons will
make this.trip.

Mrs. Mildred Shelton, past matron ~
of Sheboygan chapter 1l», Sheboygan.
Wis., and Mrs. Elizabeth Ahrensdôrf,__
past. matron of Intersession chapter
712, New York -COty-, were present i
Monday nigbt at the meeting during
which announfcement wvas made by .

the matron of the comiing installation
of Mrs. August J. Kuelzow as high

priestess of Betbsaida. Shrine number

Thursday evening, March 24, at the,
Evanston Masoniç,temple. Mrs. Kuel- Z

sow is a past matron and is now serv-
ing as president of the Past Matrons
club of Wilmette. Bethsaida. shrine
will be the ninth organization she
bas served as presiding offilcer. TheM
installation is public.,

Monday evening was "Friends .........

night," with the following serving as
officers: Mrs. Arnold Svebiliusnma-
tron of Pentaîpha chapter, as matron,
Philip Eichling patron of the saine
chapter, as patron; and serving in the
~ame office tbey hold in their own chap-.~~
ters. 'William H-eaney, associate pa-~~''
tron of Campbell chapter. JHighland $

Park; Mrs. Katherine Parrish, secre-
tary of Pentalphà chapter, NMrs. Mar>
Mathieson, treasurer of the sainie 

..

chapter; Mrs. Dorothv Thomison, con-
ductress, of Cairipheil chapter. irs..
Lena McKinstry, associate cnut
ress of Lincolnwood, Evanston. chap-ý
ter.

M\rs. Hazel Wissman, niatron nt ............ M
Winetk chptr, served as chap-

la ini Mrs. Inia J. Meyers, as. marshal;
Myrtle Hopkins as organist; ......

EdgarA.Fles as soloist. 1r.s.

Mrs. Evaligie Morgan as Ruth; M~rs. O te idC4*..+
AgneStpn, Esther of Pentaipha WM
chapter, as Esther; Mrs. wécOrturrudtiýn

Aclcermann as Martha; Orville Jones, . w..

.sentiiel. lerman CBrichacek. lag . .. 
r,:

bearer.

Mrs. Aime B. ]Klug, matroi of Au% s-s_~~~:. . ... ~

tiin, was guest of honor. Granid repre s.. ..* .t

sentatives., Grand chapter conurte%
Grand lecturers, matrons ai.d patrons,

M'~ tbrt pat tatons~ and patrons
were reett.Alarge d4lgati0flfrotii

*Evanston acconipaied ts Ôfficerî;

Cox Kenner, grand secreta#y o
nusandi.h» y iegt»beir ofWt r

noi 

. .ora

s.: 
; 

. .5b 
_ rs.., 0

associatio ii'and mnade a report andi'.~. 
. ...

tiuesheets andi squares. to the hos-
pital, a nequest that was gnanted. s .... .. ....... ,

Mrs. Mary NV Jones, Mrs. Robent ~.
McClure and Mrs. Charles Kutizel-.
man assisted Mrs. Melville <Werner ~.~
at a bridge party on Manch 17, at the ....
latter's home, an event that was a
success financially and socially.E. G. P.


